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next few data we shall II a tine of CliiMmu and Hi a Tan yi
ant hbuk kw thote, tint ranging frvtu 61 to 13, for, Jj'tten!

29c Per Pair. 1
Ladii-- Pat. Irwtbrr Slippers fr Cio pair. Very many

5X

IX AN SUkTIMATE OS TUB bSUU.baalan bera, saocewdlng B. Irby, who
was recently elected professor of agjri- -IX H00 tbinga in Iw bbir Borne of the nee-- Pioue IMle J

WIHOatrms TIwm
tv lor l'Jo. J nil a lew pirew K ii 01 iu iuc uingnania tor vc ijy eallur at the Agricultural aad Mecbaal

eel Cxllegs bare.A lovely line of 18c Mawlou Clothe fur 12 jo. Two of three.
of Iti.nixn Ktrii anil lolk&Dut I'iuue for 121c orout IX II. Patrick, fusiooln, does aot re 5?

a rivo Thaooaaa.
' Nsw Teas, Aagnat 10 Tba alaaaser
Carers, which arrived today, brought a
aamber of peaseagera from Porto Ricaa
porta.

tire as praaideat ot tho Atlaatkst NorthIX price 18a Figured buck iu navy and white. and black for 8c yJ
X Our Nut 3G inch Punjab Percale lor 10c Some dainty Marine VI Carollaa Ballroad uatll Iba foank There

day la September.

Small 8ngar Cored ITama, first quality, 13c.

Small Breakfast Stripe, 10c lb.
California Ilanu, best qnality, 9c lb.
Big Uatns to Cat only lto. .

Very Finest Pars Cream Cheese.
Imported and Domestic Macaroni.
Freeh California Prune.
New Crop White Beans.
Ileini's Sweet Pickles, both mixed and plain.
Everything usually kept in a Hrat-Clas- a Grocery

Store can be found nice and fresh.

Oaa of tho passenger said: The deso- -f lihie Edia Dinutios,ao elegant and useful for fall wear, only 10c J
tv and the Madrsa in plaij for droeeva or waists uVaerve'a glance. ijli A good Summer C'orw-- t for 25c

September 1st the term of office of a
lalloa aad dtat rectioa caused at the

IX towa aad harbor of Ponce la appalling.Iu fart the knife baa been plunged into our entire stock of
aamber of fuslonisla employed at the
peolfcatlary expire. It Is aot known
whether any of them will ba reappointedIX Summer (iood and when wo say thia we mean to give joa The aamber of deaths among tba people

baa aot aa yet be a, aaoertalaed, bat Itor aot. .. .
VI

V
The race programmes for the State Fair will certainly aamber 8,000 for the whole

latand, probably 1,000.Real Bargains. are tosood. There are 11,000 la parses.
The destitution la being relieved as

TMK FAMOl-- a TSUAU rapidly as possible by the govern meat
official. The lower clsssea of the peo

Wlioleftale
A Ilelall Z
CJroeer, z'
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IX
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J. L. McMIEL,

Praf. Pew Bark TratM far
Wkea Praa. Patrick

tirea. , Kaaaale LaS'rea. Ae- -
.

aaaala af Baraao la Jail.
, . , SUU Fair." ,

lULSiaa, Aof aat II The Haa. Tho.
4tile, aae aipUia4 kla aoriUoa ea Ike
Coaitltotloaal AaaadaMat, haa as

wkaMar M foaeaal kiS potlti-e- al

polat of view.
"Ualeee I andergo a awry radical and

aaaneipeeed'efeaafe,"eald Mr. Battle.
"I tfcall advocate, aad Tote for, the Cob-I-

at tonal ABradnxaU IndepaadeM of
any polltleal party idea, I believe- - that
lue adiptloa of thla aieaanra win ateaa
iba beat wUdom for Rortk Carollaa. To
ma It appaara aa the eorraot eolotioa of
a difficult problem.

"There oaa be ao qnaatloa aa to where
I land oa aalloaal poll Ilea. I am a

para aad almple, But I have
aot been, aad oaaaot ba, la lywipathy
with the polltleal log rolltnf of a great
taay of ibe Rapabllcaaa ot thia . Btata.

Io thla asettar I aat blasad aolaly by boa-- et

eoovlcltoa. ,:
"I may add, merely aa s matter ot fact,

that, recently I have received a great
maoy letter from Republican friend,
urging that I make a aland tor the nomi-

nal loa of Governor or aa a Uongreaamaa
Tbl I cannot do. 80 loag aa the Repub-

lican party la North Carolina basee lta
platform oa opposition to the Constlta
tlontl Amendment 1 cannot iaoaclea-lloual- y

raa oa the ticket," " '

DWUIaa Am a th Kaamtoa ml Drerftw. ple, however, are inclined to ba troublelackburni Omm, !; SXaj Cassia,
Rmaaa, August 90 The air of Rennes

some, aad It la feared that there will be
aa outbreak amoag them.n 'lMione 01. 71 Itrai.1 SI. s:thla evening la filled with rumors of

ooaspiraclea and predictions of coops daIX' At Oaa Mlaata Cough Cora quickly cures
theatre, but nothing precise can ba aa- - obstinate summer coughs and colds. "I

consider It a most wonderful medicine,aeoertalned. General Herder's attitude
daring the last few daya haa mystified quick and safs" W. W. Marlon,

Mayhew, Wis. F B Duffy. 'TIS A STORY WITHhi followers In the ease. Ba la extreme-
ly clever, aad the general feeling la that
he Is preparing something, the existence Caataa Dooa Hoator.

Cabtor, O., August 80 Major WIIof which will ba revealed la a few daya
It la aow accepted a beyond question

that there Is a serious division ot opinion
BUT FEW WORDS!

WHEN WK iKLL OP T1IR PUENOMKNAL SUCCESS
OF OUU LINK OF

Ham McSlnley, as congressman, governor
and President, ha la the last twenty Rve

years been the central figure la a great
many big demonstrations la Canton, ba1

oa the part of the Generate. While the
ease was running smoothly against CapAro receiving New Goods Every Day.

la the matter of enthusiasm, unanimitytain Dreyfus they all palled together, bat
since the tide of evidence began to tarn
U his favor, a was notably the case dar heartineaa and cordiality of the welcome, Godman's Ladies, Misses & Ciiildren's Shoes.none haa exceeded and few have equall

Uariag the put few day a large ed the one which marked hi arrival hereing the testimony of Capt. Freystaetter
and Colonel Cordler, which proved

at noon today.
much more damaging to the general
staff than the latter anticipated, certain

number of orphan have returned to the
Oxford Orphanage from their summer
vasal ion, the Ural la the hbtoryof the
iuitttutlon. -

Irritating stings, bites, scratches
dividing lines have become manifest be

FIUST They are warranted to ns by tho naniifctnrer.
SECOND They are warranted by ua to oar nuatoinors.

THIRD Our cusmors aro alwaya pul.iffi(l with ti c aiar f

them.
We obligate ourselves to make o?d every pair that proven

unsatisfactory and tho price aro within reach of every one.

wounda and cut soothed and healod by
tween the varloua cliques.' Prof. Jerema Dowd, of Trinity Col DeWitt'a Witch Uazol Salve, a sure

According to another report, Generallege, haa returned from a European trip. and aafa application for tortured flesh.
Roget, who waa not implicated. In 1894,

Among them CheoiOi IksI cream. Uiitter of tho l03t creamery."
Van umps Sonps, Tomiiln, Vejelable, Mork Turtl", Ox Tail,' 'l

Itwillioii anil I'bicken at lOn cim. , , - ,

. Imorteil Sardinei, 2 dins for 25o. ' ."''
Oyster ami (Jlam Chow dcrft. ' :'

"

Everything ot the best quality and a - new
stock to pick lrom. : ; r ; ;r

Milk on Ice. Big llama to slice at 12c ' Kingana Small .'.

llama just in and guaranteed. '
.

Our leader tho 2Jo Flonr is going and making ns many good
customers. . Wo continue the sale at the price, all you want. ...

Fancy Cakes at 15c per lb,
. ; .

Beware of counterfeits. F. 8. Duffy.
111

'

cut himself loose from Generals
lie left early Id June and arrived la New
Tork last ThoraOay oa the ataamthlp
Pennaylvanlfc .. ., Mercter, Qonse aud DeBoiadeffre. This

la a plausible hypothesis, since RogetII. Mebane, Btata Supeilntendent In Shoe Buyingbaa assumed throughout tba role of the
Ltdies Dong. Button and Lace, Plain and Enamel Tip,

Heel aud Spring 11 eel, Idlest Style Tana. A Shoo of thia
dnalitv would be considered cheap by our competitors at

of Publlo Instruction baa received the
following' letter from Dr. J. L. K. Carry: defeddor of the army, tbua making hit

aelf popular with the army and with get the correct shape for yourI hsvo watched your administration of
tl 50 or II 75, but we pot a close price on them at ftl 25large section of the nation, and he prob particular type of foot.your office With the keeneat Interest and

anxiety and hare pleasure la expressing ably would not lose by separating him
self from the wrong doers of 1894 andmy gratification at the aeal,, Industry, "Queen Quality"

Ladies Dong. Button and Lace, same sty'ea as above.
.This quality shoes always priced at ti 00. Our price $1 SO

Any style in Misses and Children's Shoes in black and tan, button
declaring that bis opinion has beenability and efficiency with wbloa, you

have discharged the delicate and Import changed by the evidence given during
the present trial. ' . Shoes are made in special shapes toant duties. You deserve special 00m- - and lace,

fit the several types of feet Theytnendattoa for being Just to both races
and tor keeping the school lndependeat

.,:f,.- "
Kabnuka Troop Home, -

Omaha, Nan., August 80 The returnof part politics." - . . t

Our stoc't nt tho Ilard ware Store will soon be complete. Ixmlc '
out for ad. in few days. It will pay to wait. . V, J i

' '
. ..' ...

GASKILL & MITCHELL?
HARDWARE: '.OROCERinS:. ';','.'73 MIDDLE STUEET. 'Phono 147. 61 BU0AD STREET.

. ..

are beautiful to look at, delightful
to wear. The price is not the only
thing that has made "QUEEN

ing First Nebraska Regiment received aTwo special deputies from "Wilson
glorious welcome when the troop trainscounty arrived here with J..J. Jefferson,
arrived at 7 o'clock thla morning. QUALITY" SHOES famous.the white aassassln of Capt-- .Calvin

A Special Child's Dong. Button 5 to 8, spring heel, a
cheap 75o Shoe but we are selling them at SOc

THESE ARE NOT SPECIAL SALE PBICE3, BUT JUST
WUAT WE SELL THEM rOB THE YEAR AROUND.

REMEMBER THAT EVERY PAIR YOU BUY ARE WAR-

RANTED. A NEW PAIR IF THEY PROVE UNSATISFAC-
TORY' Try a pair and we are sure yon will be a friend of Godman's,
thereby making a regular Shoe customer for us.

The crowds which bad assembled atBarnes, Jefferson- - Was 'placed 'la the
the depot were immense, and as the firsttatlon bouse, as there were no paper
t ain pulled up to the platform the cheersfor his commitment to Jail The sheriff
of the thousands ot people were added
to the din of whistles, bells and cannon

later sent for the county attorney to con-

sult with him la regard to receiving the
prisoner and late' la the altera oon he crackers. The buildings along the route

of the parade had been elaborately decowas Jailed.
rated and the sidewalks, windows and

s Jefferson Is a tough looking specimenf W SEVEN SPRINGS. ; every place of vantage were one aolidand a ed a criminal, aa was
ever seen here. Be la past middle afire. mass ot cheering, yelling humanity.

Be teem to gloat over hla crime and Over IOO Mites aa Hoar.
confesses It with pride, He says he had

WiLXisafoM. Del., Aug. 80 Thea lot of trouble with Captain Barns: that
New Tork and Washington express on

this had gone oa all the year. OY --FOLILOC-K: ST.the Philadelphia Washington and Ball!
, The buUet that killed Captain Barnes

more Railroad rushed Into the Wilming-
ton Station thia afternoon, after having

. gxsgssj8 ' : .

The Fim-w- t of all Mincrni Watora. A Positive Cure for Indlgmlioii.
Insomnia, l'roatralioa and all Kidney and '

Livor I'nmb'es. Iia general restorative properties are wonderful.
Each Spring Iia iu poculiaritiea. All geven are marreloua.

REDUCED RATES ON RAILROADS.
. HACKS TO MEET EVERY TRAIN,

Telephone Lino . f. Waterworks Hot or Cold
From Laarango ,

'
In Hotel. - ' Water Baths

to Seven Spring. . . Free To Ouests.

was shot into his back. Jefferson, for
all his coolness there, was la mortal fear
of lynching uutU ba got here. , The

made a record-breakin- g spirt. The 8.4
miles between Thurlow and Claymant

deputlea drove him through the country were made In exactly two minutes, or at
to a station ten miles this aide of Wilson

the rate of more than 100 miles an hour.
The 23 1 miles from Gray's Ferry to

and then hastened here, After he had
been transferred from the atatioa-boua- e,

WHEN YOUU

GROCERIES ARE REIsITE RED !Wii'er Fte to Quosu. ': IVnr.Irm at oth hot or haanitn ..Vines t Wilmington were covered in exactly tiJefTeraoa ald: "I ild not kill. Bare as.uHin oeven (.mien wnhr ttru (J:IAUUiU Ij 00 TKB WK FOU minutes,I don't know anything about him." Ihe
keyt to Barnes warehouses were In' ' '

FOR TERMS ADntlE ' L Quickly cure constipation and rebuild
Jefferson's pockets and were sent back and Invigorate the entire system never
to Wilson. : v. D. F. JARVIS(? 0. F. SMITH, Proprietor. A gripe or nauseate De A itt's Little Early
, Grand Master of Masons R. J. Noble

69 POLLOCK STREET.
Risers. If S. Daffy.

TH K srtXLXA'l'l V H M ABKKTS.

You will alweye find tl am to
be just aa ordered and ''jlraiibt
goods" right through. If y 11

sind your order by ither tele-

phone or mill it will be 1 1 d ja-- t
as satiafac.torily. and 'of good

welt ht, the same an If y n iderei
fn perai a. .

atid Grand Secretary John C Drewry
has returned from fltalcsvllltf, where tho
corner atone of the court house Was laid new msitaryesterday; Mr. Drewry say SiOO Masons Tiulay'a ijnolut i na funiislicl Ity 11. B

Wlha-- .('( llii:liiioml, V., It(ro-were preB U air. Urewry is aaloiilslieil GRIST - MILLS.nt autcsvlllo development, lie Went ba S TAkl' USA '
ul hut- - ! Ifflltmil. f....f . M 'J .

'n .1 . . j . . . . I I10 speak of North Carolina's growth and
sentril by A so. Nrlirrj.
... v ,,. Yuan. AugiH 81,

'
7 ' M'UlUih.
"t (

; ' 7
' Oia.' Illrfh. U. (Ji'

said, though a yiriuian, that this Bute
t.rticerif-- ta uuipvu iuu
for either cpiulily or pr 00. , -

was far his own. It is lo torBugr. m ; ise im imdustilal lvlopniut whleS - causing Just Received a nice lot North
Carolina HAMS.the progress here. All the towns feel it. Am. TolmccJ...; W8i 128J 127t

Keadiii,'.. ."...' C3 .. 02, Cli C94

C. T. C 49 49 47J. 47J
Mr. Drewry says there are 'now 810
lodges of klasona, three having been

Vew Mills,
; Kolilug eiiCNt,

. ISIevatoni tindj
Corn Clean s

Of the Latest Improved and Up

to-Da- te mil Machinery.

Uather ..i.. ... Itli 1U llt 10,cnariereu inis year, . t neoraerna ti,
00 members lu this State.

J. R. PARKER, JR. GROCER,
'Phone 69. 77 Broad t3treet

C.:h; U0t 180 J 136 135t3 N.-- P ..' .'.'..... 47j 47J 4BI 46, Fit-ld- minstrels opened the theatrical
St. P ..V..:' .... 184i 184 1831season here last night, playins; to
C;T. P .... '.'.- - 1031 102i 99J 10tpacked house, at least 1,500, at the acade
B. It. T. ...... 107i 10H 105Jr 105,my ot Music, Manager H. C. Rivers has YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED.A.B. & W. m' 681., 67J 68We have just received the Newest Pulermvf NrcWaV'

anil linva . T. C. 06J OOt 95 - 5l
M. O. P ,. 60t SUi 49t 49i

ISP SPECIAL PAINS taken In cleanjf Ties lo Kult liveryoiie. . Wab. Pfd. '23 S3 83 23
COTTON. ' ing and polishing gram before going

through tho mills, which insure ureOpen. Hlp-h- . Low. Close
January....... . 6 97 0.03 5.9S 0 97 meal.

Corn, Hominy, Oats and Mixed Feed.

Clearance Sale !

, This week starts the beginning pf our semi-annu- al clearancejsale. .

Special liow Prlce
' on all Dress Goods, Ribbons and Shoes.

Everything in seasonable goods marled down at quickly moving

figures, Come Early. " .,, . , , v ;

Oct. Cotton...". 6.3 " 5.83 B.83 5.83
- CUICAGO MARKETS.

booked many attractions for the season;
Not a few of these are booked upon the
condition that they make a Southern

u'- y;,
So far Ihe reports show that 80 appli-

cants for scholarships bave passed ex-

amination in the various counties for
entry to the Agricultural and Mechanical
College. The fall term bcglus Septem-berCl- b!

'
. , . ,j . t

The fall term of Wake Forest College
began jeaterday. The outlook for an
Increase in the number of studdnls is
good.

W. J. u, f . , j
the principal of the liintitutlon for the
white blind here, la now In t':e hardware

GEORGE BISHOP.
New Bern, N. O.

Wuat Open. High. Low. Close
70i - 70i C0 69r
7K, 72t - 71 711

The Now Korcliief TiN. juvt onl, '

p "J ThoKguliir Iinjjfriiil,
13 , The iiv colors

, I u regular four-in-liand- M.

We hnTC a full supply of Teek Ties for older nun and can .

suit any taste, , I5!:iek and white Satin end Silk,(Jlub,Ties just
HE in. White Lawn Olub Tits in nice quality, 'r Our 'entire stock"'- islrand new and you can get no betier selection anywhere, in

the city. -
.

' ;

'

T. Or. XDTJ2.Nlsr CO.,

September.
December .

Coit!
September.
.December,'

.801801

284

801
281

80

2ej
J. L, Hartsfield,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Special attention given to Collections A. Barfoot,rx
wt .57 rOLl.OCK STREET. NEW BERN, N. V.

j Hamilton Clark, of Cliaunccy, Ga.
' snys lie 6uffcred with It clilnsr piles twenty
'jRnrs before trying DeWitt'a Witch

Hi... 1 Salve, two boxes of which com-

pletely cured him. Ten-ar- of worthless
Rnd dangerous counter fells. F. 8. Duffy.

A M If,1 C.V3 .Greatest is
a i ii)i)d"8 ii in)- -

of Rents. '
Oflice over R. II. Baxter's store, with

J. J Wolfenden.
""I I" IU!l)!l HI JM mm."! I'l !'! J'l )!i j'l IM I'll1! I'l Ml IM im 1. t.

spsscs unequalled curative powers nml
' lis record of cures is C.'.TLST.


